1. Call to Order
2. Adoption of the Agenda
3. Fire Exit Notification
4. Pledge of Allegiance
5. Invocation
6. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items
7. Public Comment on Agenda Items
8. Acceptance of Minutes (August 7, 2019)
9. Mayor’s Report
10. Finance Director’s Report
11. Discuss and take action, as may be necessary, to refund overpayment of Property Taxes to the following:
   ACAR Leasing LTD $137.21; Roland Alexander $105.23; Barbara Bidanset $49.85; Vianney Bolduc $339.66; Cab East LLC $398.09; CCAP Auto Lease LTD $624.08; Michael Daddona $8.46; Paul Grandbois, Jr., $10.85; Darren Hoadley, Jr., $22.96; Jennie Holt $86.83; Holly Jaquemin $76.79; Tad Johnson, Jr., $500.00; Jamie Mastroianni $87.07; Jennifer Steinman $182.10; Toyota Lease Trust $718.74; VW Credit Leasing LTD $699.65; Michelle Wagmeister $656.99
12. Appointments/Reappointments/Resignations: To accept the Resignation of Jim Deutsch from the Conservation Inland/Wetlands Commission
13. To discuss and take action on the IT Security Monitoring and Support Services
14. To receive the final report from the Charter Revision Commission
15. To set a date for a Public Hearing on the Charter Revision Commission’s recommendation
16. To discuss and take action on the “Resolution with respect to the authorization, issuance and sale of, not exceeding $5,500,000, Town of Plymouth General Obligation Refunding Bonds”
17. Old Business
18. Town Council Liaison Reports
19. Town Council Comments
20. Adjournment